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Since modern times, large numbers of Chinese immigrants have been entering into 
other countries of which they contributed to developments to different extents. In a 
certain period of time in history, these Chinese immigrants also suffered from unfair 
treatments with their legal rights unprotected. This paper introduced the Chinese in 
the Philippines under the influence of American ‘Chinese Exclusion Act’ during the 
period of American administration in the Philippines. In this paper, the passage of 
‘Chinese Exclusion Act’ in the United States and its complex introduction into 
Philippine after colonized by the United States were explained thoroughly. The 
complexity of this Act’s introduction into Philippine indicated the involvement of 
many other interests and groups besides Chinese immigrants themselves. The legal 
rights of Chinese immigrants were somewhat ignored and unprotected intentionally or 
unintentionally during this process. Although Philippine Chinese defended for their 
rights by struggling against this discriminatingly Act in many different ways, the 
introduction of the Act still influenced Philippine Chinese society dramatically. Those 
influences ranged from economical to social aspects of Philippine Chinese, and 
slowed down the integration of Chinese with the Filipino. The impacts of the ‘Chinese 
Exclusion Act’ also brought about current situations of Chinese society in Philippine, 
which includes that of the relatively smaller populations of Philippine Chinese but 
larger amount of individual capital holdings compared to overseas Chinese in other 
Southeast Asian countries. To conclusion, the issue of Chinese immigrants in 
Philippine during the period of American administration shows its uniqueness, and 
also gives clues to many common problems related to the historical issues of Chinese 
immigrants. 
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以及美国学者Stuert Creighton Miller所著的The Unwelcome Immigrate, The 












































资料和精辟的见解，如英国学者 Victor Purcell 的巨著《东南亚华人》（The 
Chinese in Southeast Asia）中有关菲律宾华人的相关章节 The Chinese in the 
Philippines 和魏安国（Edger Wickberg）的《菲律宾生活中的华人，1850-1898》































校长 Fonacier Tomas S.于 1933 年在斯坦福大学所发表的论文 The Chinese in 
the Philippines during the American Administration（《美国治理时期的菲
律宾华人》），一是缅甸人 Jensen Khin Khin Myint 于 1959 年在威斯康辛大学发
表的 The Chinese in the Philippines during the American Regime : 1898~1946
（《美国统治时期的菲律宾华人》）。其中前者用了一半的篇幅就排华和中国移民
的问题进行了阐述，而后者也就此问题和菲律宾华人的法律地位等问题进行了详
细的描绘和分析。值得一提的是，Khin Khin Myint 的文章中有关华人移民的章
节曾于２０世纪９０年代初被菲律宾华人学者吴文焕翻译成中文在《世界日报》
上长期连载，给中文读者第一次带来西方学术界在这一问题上的看法和观点。在
另一篇美国学者 Robert Lewis Gill 的博士论文 The local aspects of the 
position of the Chinese in the Philippine Island (《菲律宾华人在群岛各
地的地位》)中，作者将笔墨着重于分析当时的华人在出入境菲律宾时所面临的
程序上合法性的问题。而由菲律宾学者 Clark L.Alejandrino 写的小册子 A 
History of the 1902 Chinese Exclusion Act 中，作者在对菲律宾华人的情况
以及《排华法案》的颁布做出了简要的介绍后，他对法案在菲律宾颁布的 初目
的以及对菲华的民族融和所起到的影响方面提供了独到见解。 




















的 The Philippines Past and Present 亦曾被 Froncier. Thomas S.在其博士
























































是菲律宾所采用的美国于 1902 年 4 月 29 日通过的《排华法案》。该法案以美国
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